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PIN EG RO VE YORKSHIRES. \' Faribaa Oxfwrd$-»laapshircs

FLOCK ESTABLISHED IN 1881.V k;.

If you have only \\4 to 3)4 h.-p., use aPresent offering: A lot of first-class ram 
lambs of both breeds, by imported cham
pion rams. Also a number of yearling 
and older ewes and ewe lambs of both 
breeds. Prices reasonable.

Aiken *

For over forty years, the noted Pine-
•3grove herd of imported English York

shire swine have been supplying the 
farmers of Canada, and very many in 
the United States, with breeding stock. 
Many thousands have been

Little Wonder” GrinderU
| 1

AikeO. Ontario.

shipped from 
one end of the country to the other, and 
the writer has yet to hear of a single 
complaint of inferiority 
shipped, or a case of misrepresentation, 
a testimony to be appreciated surely by 
the owners, Joseph Featherston & Son, 
of Streetsville, Ont.
the Messrs. Featherston were among the 
leading Canadian importers of York
shires, and their herd one of the best 
in the big show-rings, 
have in breeding about twenty-five 
ranging in weight up to 750 lbs., among 
them being many Toronto and Ottawa 
winners, including this year’s Dominion 
Exhibition first-prize 
champion, and first-prize yearling sow. 
In fact, at that show, in big classes, all 
the firsts in 
this herd.

Southdown Sheep It is the IDEAL GRINDER 
for the man with a small en
gine, as it does more work with 
little power than any other 
grinder.

« UTTLE WUnWR i
‘ /JS»Itpayi tobreod what the market* wants.The

of animals

reeds?

or quickly than by 
good (ass of thisflock with a

ssoet perfect of
^Ojfaihtao far a few sturdy young rams for

NBT. WEN. Altoway Ledge Steak Tarai 
Syren, Qatarla For many years v “ I have a * Little Wonder ’ Grinder, 

which 1 run with a 3 H.-P. Gas Engine. 
I am MORE THAN PLEASED with 
it. I have POWER TO SPARE, and 
the work is AS GOOD AS ANY I 
EVER HAD. DONE. We GRIND 
FINE 350 LBS. of MIXED, DIRTY 
grain in one hour, and 400 LBS. of the 
same grain, but not so fine, in an hour.

same

f

n Sise Price**. w At present they 
sows.Ljgto&Ufo" 6& 

Sheep or Hog. 40c.
1.50 [ ,1.00

SSt£2ShS.,K5&with
you and get hotter rate. Circular and sample. 
Maflsdfaoo. T. 6- JAMEQ. BewaMavtlle.Oat

Oder! lewis^t.Mn^l
- «No a few yearling nuns and ewee at dose prices.

W. A. BRYANT, Cairngorm, Ont.

Maplewood Oxfords
ran Hamptcmlan 90 (imp.). All good typical Ox- 

fords, and prices reasonable. A. STEVENSON, 
ATWOOD. ONT.

aged sow and We chopped 1,050 LBS. of the 
grain with one gallon gasoline.

(Signed) W. J. Lecocq.”
f685

the sow classes came to 
The main stock 

Sunnybrae Goldfinder, winner of first at 
Ottawa last year, and third this 
a hog of 
Assisting him is

boar is Write now for any further 
information.year,

immense scale and quality, 
a son of the noted 

show hog, Pinegrove Fashion 3rd. 
one was first at Ottawa this year, under 
a year.
we quite believe it, that never was there 
so chqice a lot of young things in the 
herd, young boars and sows of breeding 
age, winners at Ottawa, and over fifty 
younger ones of both sexes, 
for your wants.

J. FLEURY’S SONS, Aurora, OntarioThis

Springbank Oxfords Mr. Medals and Diplomas : World’s Fairs, Chicago and Paris
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., LIMITED, Western Agents 

^Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Saskatoon, LethbridgeZj

Featherston claims, andFifteen ewe lambs 
from imported 
sires ; twenty 2- 

shear ewes. Highest type. Prices easy. WM. 
BARNET fa SONS, Living Springs P. Q„ Ont.

SHROPSHIRES For Sale- Registered
ram lambs, shearling 

rams and ewe lambs from imported and home-bred 
ewes. Also ewes from one to six years old. Prices 
very moderate Write for 
HAYWARD. EASTWOOD.

■
■

i

Write them

Shropshires and Cotswolds !particulars. JOHN -

J. A. WATT’S SHORTHORNS. 
Many a man with a little bit less of

Watt, 
would

Ram and ewe
. lambs of choice
breeding. Good covering and best of quality. Aim 

i geese and B. Rock fowl. Satisfaction or no 
Trout Creek Farm, Lucknow, Ont.

LEICESTERS FOR SALE In SHROPSHIRES I have for sale 35 imp. shearling rams and ewes from some at 
England’s best flocks, a lot of fine home-bred rams and ewes bred from Minton and 
Buttar ewes. In COTSWOLDS a lot of rams and ewes, and an extra good lot of 
lambs. A few of each breed fitt/sd for showing. Order early and get a good 

choice. Prices very reasonable.

good, common sense than J. A. 
of Salem, Ont., is possessed of, 
have been completely carried away with 
that disease, swelled head, had he 
loaded with the coveted honors that 
this year been the privilege and pleasure 
of Mr. Watt to enjoy. True, he did not 
breed either Gainford Marquis or Dale’s 
Gift 2nd, but he did select them, 
their phenomenal

Mm

G. A. Greer.
PURE SHROPSHIRES FOR SALE

* a Dte;rd^we^tiobr$,A2^K
Pedigree. Also Ewes from oseto.rix yearn 

old $10 to $15 each ; also pure St. Lambert Jerseys, 
Prices moderate. For particulars write,

A L WIIHama, 8nnnjrlea Frm. Knowlton.P.Q.

NoflS—Present offering 1 Lambs oi either sex. For

been
have

20 Ram Claremont Station, C. P. R., three mile*. 
Pickering Station, G. T, k^MVCTmflw. John Miller, Brougham, Out.

Belmont Shropshires and Southdownsall age*.

and
I have a grand lot of rams and ewes for sale, both breeds. 
Anyone wanting a good ram, or a few good breeding ewes, 
should write me at once and get the first choice.

U* Hodgaon, Brantford, Ont. 
MAPLE VILLA OXFORD DOWNS 

AND YORKSHIRES

iff : success is unparalleled 
in tfre annals of Canadian Shorthorn 
history. He did breed the junior 
ling bull, Salem King, and the 
bull calf, Royal Flush, that did 
at the Western shows.
Mr. Watt has

■
year- 

senior 
so wellQuality Oxford Downs

fay» and priie-wlnnlng stock. 1 and 2 rams
and ewes, •ram and ewe lambs ; many winners

m For next year, 
an .exceptionally choice 

bunch of calves, sired by Gainford Mar
quis, and out of his big. thick, breeding 
cows. The appearance of these young
sters is good, and from their gfeat 
breeding they should be able to go the 
pace of their illustrious sire next

filmt ?
lDORSET SHEERf P* ® * ^ have the best lot of lambs I ever bicd. I have plenty of show material, bred §3

from the best stock procurable in England. Order early if you want the best. Ram M 
lambs, shearlings and ewe lambs. Yorkshires of all ages. j

J A. Carswell, Bond Head P. O., Ontario ES
_________ Bradford or Bceton stations. Long-distance "phone.

*; mÿ:*tcck oi either sex. Write me before you 
&£i2£TT. HH*BL’ PULTON’ ONT-

year.
It is not generally known that in look
ing ahead to another year's needs, 
for the herd and for the

-

€I aege White Yorkshires t-both

IWIf 

- i 1M

SPRING VALLEY SHROPSHIRES
,... A'tiasiSftsasfjsiBSs.
l----- 1 THOS. HALL. BRADFORD. O NT.. R. <5 .«* ST A.

Have a choice lot ol 
w sows in pig. Boars 
f ready for service and 
J youngpigeof both sexes 

supplied not akin, at

.show-ring, Mr. 
Watt last spring imported what has all 
the natural qualifications of ■ -_ another
Gainford Marquis, except age and con- 
dition. in the young bull, Gainford Vic
tory.

reasonable prices. All 
*onv#flPH<rarr breeding stock im- 

' . . posted,orftomimported
stock, from the best British herds. Write or call on :

H. J. Davis, Woodstock, Ont.
Champion Oxford Flock of America

We are offering for sale 6 imported yearling 
rams, and 60 head of home-bred yearling 
pion rams. Write at once for prices to
Long-distance Phone. PETER ARKELL A SONS. Teeawntnr fW C.P.R. & G.T.R

He is a roan yearling Veronica- 
of Gainford Pride 2nd, dam 

Dalmeny Veronica 3rd, by Pluto of Dal- 
meny, grandam by Minotaur of Dalmeny. 
He is particularly good in 
back and shoulders, and 
faultless head.

bred son
, one yearling and two 2-year imported 

Also ram and ewe lambs, all by Cham-
ewes
ewes.

C P. R. and O. T. R Long-dlofamo wHowq his lines,

Morriston Tamworths
and SHORTHORNS

COTSWOLDS AND SHROPSHIRESgraced with a 
All he wants is condi

tioning, and some of the senior year
lings will have to look to their laurels 
another fall.

iAt Toronto I won lit on
"s feS’Kîr.Ærh.'sSk* “■j**—«JSiÆrst s.-a
J- MILLER, JR., “BLAIRGOWRIE FARM,”m—Present offering : Four dandy bull 

calves that will make show winners, 
from six to ten months old. Choice 
Tamworths, both sexes.

CHAS. CURRIE, Morriaton, Ontario
Newcastle Tamworths and Shorthorns

Present offering : Seven boars from 6 to 10 month* 
old ; boars and sow pigs 6 weeks to 4 months : sows 
bred and others ready to breed, from such noted stock 
as Col will's Choice, Canada's champion boar, 1901, 
'02, *03 and 05, and Imp. Cholderton Golden Secret. 
Also a few choice Shorthorn heifers in calf ; beef and 
mûk combined. Show stock a specialty. Prices right. 
L-D. Phone. A A. Colwlll. Newcastle. Ont.

ASHBURN P. O., ONTARIOSalem King, the second- 
prize junior yearling at Winnipeg, is a 
white son of the great show 
Sire, Imp. Jilt Victor, dam the

Pine Grove Yorkshires
koth sexes, pairs not akin, tooffer at

Bred from prize winning stock 
of England and Canada. Have

reasonable prie. oîartSSd ^ ^

Joseph Featherston &. Son, Streetsville, Ont. 
Woodburn Berkshires-^® "îÆrnï ,or ■»>* «» bead ot ,«,=* *«-
depth and quality, conforming to bacon type. Show and breeding stock a «pïïiltju^

______________ ___________ E. BRIEN & SON. Rideetow», Ont

.bull and 
renowned 

He is thus 
and is a full 

Michi-

cow, Olga Stamford, 
choke-full of winning blood, 
brother to the Ohio, Indiana, and 
gun State Fairs’ junior champion heifer 
of last year, Salem Stamford, 
bull of Mfc

mmMËÊLià

He is a 
and showsremarkable flesh, 

to end.quality from end He is for
high-class herd - header Hampshire PigsDuroc Jersey Swine AND JERSEY 

CATTLE.
whose

breeding and individuality are well-nigh 
per fee t.

PRESENT OFFERING-7 Sow. in pig 
. Also a number of young pigs 3

trom imported stock. Write 1er prices. Long-distance ’phone.

____________J. h. RUTHERFORD. Box 62, fnltrtlOfa Ett,

ms-thn oldA i1 •'iig the younger things is 
a six-mtinths-oM hull calf 
by imp.

Grand stock, either sex, constantly for sale. Price 
MAC CAMPBELL & SONS.reasonable.

Northwood. Ontario.
a roan, sired 
greatest indi- 

soii, Proud Mon- 
On his dam’s 

a marvel of 
’ his form along 

•y some day land 
The herd

I d lioyals
brwain g

1. Isni.witu Pud.
Registered Tamworths. B Ml
We are offering boa re ready for •crvloe. ■ ■jB| 
•owe bred end ready to breed. Young ■ 
p!g* all ages, from six weeks up.
W. W. GEORGE, Crumpton. Ont. MBÉllHl
Cloverdale Berkshires tog’s^w^bred
and oth«»-a ready to breed. Choice boars ready 
for r ::r\ also younger stock of both sexes. Also 
stock Prices reasonable. C. J. LANG,
Kaanyiffeii, Cot.

a id uul and 
arch, ELM HURST LARGE ENQLISH BERKSHIRE^HI

w bjngford -tation. Brantford YndHa^fl^k Jd^” CAINS VILLB P .O.

SWINE Vork^ros BS« t£°B«k!£h5' ^airview Herd Large English Berkshires
I Lhc,stfr Whites. Poland-Chinas, and : Fjve young boats fit for service,
f ‘.rot jersevs. I havp mnetonti,. 1----- • v_.i sows ready to breed, young pigs all ages, sired by

>n<>® Stock a specialty, champion boar at Toronto, 1911 and 1912, and 
iohn Hartey, Frellghsburg, Que. I A. °i Pniewmning sows. J. S. COWAN,

uonegal P. O.. Ontario.
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It
stronger

in quality, nr , ’
ways for sale.

than
iET Jerseys. I have constantly on hand both

k.ccF. Show stock: u-1xes of all
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